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Some Carnegie Methods.

The Pittsburg, Ilessemerit Lake
Eaio Railway, owned by tho atcol
company, is a new road built exclu-
sively tor tho ore and coal trade.
There aro used some of tho heaviest
engine ever built, hauliug au im-

mense train of imiiicimo steel gon-do- h

hopper cars holding 50 tons of
ore apiece. This road forms n di-

rect line from Cormeaut to Pitts

Mark Twain a Recluse.

Mark Twain has fakeu up his sum-
mer liDme on the borders of Lake
Sarannc.in the heart of tho Adiron-
dack mountains. Far from he
noises of New York, within the
depths of a forest primeval, he lives
tho life of a recluse. The circle of
his society is narrowed to the mem-
bers of his own faiAily, consisting
of his wifu and two grown daugh-
ters. He reads no daily papers.
Even his mail is left stacked tip and
uncalled for at the nearest postotlico.

Seated in a little tent beside the
borders of the lake, Mark Twain
spends tho largest portion of Lis
time in work. Systematically brook-
ing few interruptions, he applies
himself from four to sevtn hours
each day.

After writing steadily from lo in
tho morning until 2 in the after-
noon he part-k- ee of a luncheon in
his house. The remainder of lie
day in devoted Id rending and
recreation. At one time l.o will
patr"tvza a hammock which swings
between two trees far hack the
woods. At other times, either

by his daughter or alone,
he will take a canoe trip on Lake

burg. When these oro trains reach
the Camegio furnaces they must bo
unloaded as quickly as possible, to
save cars and to save storage track
room. Tho cars 're stopped on the
piatiorrn or a tipplo and clamped,
set in motion, lifting a section of
the track, lottued car and all, and
filming it through a vertical circle
until the car is turned upside down
and the 50 tons, more or less, of ore
are emptied into bucket cats, which
stand on a track alongside. This
machine is guaranteed to handle
300 cars in a day of 10 hours. Thoso
Miekot cars aro

.
hanled away to the

..a.! I a

siuo oi trie stocK yard ud stopped
under the cantilever ol the largestti. ... ... . ,

oriugo iramway ever hunt, litis
tramway has a trolley travel of
about 500 feet, and can pick up the
iiuekct Willi its load of 22,400 lbs.
from the car, and carry it to any
part of tho yards. This load of
over 10 tons can be lifted from the
ground at the rate of 250 feet per
minute, can bo moved across tho
bridge at a speed of to '.KM) feet

er minute, and tho whole machine,
oad and all, ;:an bo moved ui or
lown the yards at a speed of 75 to

1 feet per minute. J. N. Hatch
in the Knifineer s Mainzmo for
August.

We Have It In Some Counties.

No bonnet lawyer would enroll r
ago false swearing ; but when a law-

yer is guilty of eiicournging erjiiry
u a witness nc should lie sent to

tho penitentiary along with the p$r
jurer. Morally guilty of crime,
also is that lawyer who abuses wit
nesses, attacks the dead, assails char
acter, and makes base appeals to the
gnorance, the paMtioiis, prejudices
if jurors. There appears to lie a

looseness about the law or tho courts
sud the practice that permits crime
and acts aginntt justice and dicencv
and truth and fairness to be com
mitted with almost absolute impu
nity in the very temples of iustiee.
Rarely is there a determined at
tempt to punish the perjurer, who
s too often aided and abetted by

those who profess to be honest and
respectable. The courts, of which
the lawyers arc a pert, re to blame
tor much of this, lbe solemnity
of au oath should be citipluuiz"d.
The violation of it should be speed- -

ly punished, raise swearr g i a
villainous crime to which many are
too easily tempted, and it deserves
punishment- .- Nashville (Tenuetsct )

American.

The Baltimore A: Ohio psenger
train from the East, which was due
to arrive in the Grand Central de-

pot, Chicago, at it o'clock VV'edues

lay was held up by five masked
men at 8 o'clock between Edgemore
and Grand Calumet Heights, Indi
ana, 31 miles out from Chicago.
One of the mail cars which con-

tained no money, use dynamited
and wrecked.

Hague-McDor- kls

Importers and

SaranHc. Very frequently his after-
noon is Soiit with si.inu favorite
bonk by tin- - lake side. Here, sitting
on some old nt log, he will
spend hour ait r hour, reading at
ti'ins, at others gazing in reverie
out over the waters of the lake.
After his dinner at 0 o'clock ho sits
on his vei Hilda till bedtime about
lo o'clock. New Yolk telegram to
the Chicago Chronicle.

A tiBiriati papers notify the Ger
mans that if they want a turiff wr,
Austria, Kiirsia and the I nited
States will give them ull they reed.

WOMAN
It LIKE A DCUOATH
MUSICAL IHSIRVMEHT

In pood condition nYt is sweet anti luvable,
and sings l.fe's sm.j on a Joyful hrnn,nicui
Unrig. Out of otder cr .anaiiung. tr.rs is
i.:cdirdani e and u:.hpp;ne... J u:,t tu tt.ff ts
B one key note lo all muiic so there is one key
note to henlth. A woman m as well try
lo fly w it. out wings as lo feel well and lock
veil wh.ie the organs that make her a mail

are wean or diseased. She must be healthy
nwde or she can't healthy outside. There

e thousands of o'rn n su!!r.rir sii'.ntly ail
jver the country. M sunen modssty urges
their s.ience. While there Is r.o'.hirg mora
sdmiralle thin a modest woman, health ii
of the first Importance. Every other con-
sideration ahouid give way before it. Biad-field- 's

Female Regulator is a u.ed..-,- n lot
women's His. It is .

.hesairstandquicK- - JJiJ"
est way to cure leu- - "jir'
corrhea. fa";r,p of B'?S

Ihewomb. r eruus-nes-

headache.
baoka.he and fen-er-a;

weakness. Yuit
will be a.top shid
at the rsjit. es-

pecially if you have
Deea exper mer,'-In- j

with other
remedies.

We are not asking
ycu to try an uncer-ts.m- y.

Bradi.e J'l
Regulator hasm-.d-

happy thousands of
women. V.'hat it
hs done for oiri-- rs

It can da far y.u.
Sold in drug stores
for $1 a bot'Je.

A fre iilu.trwiej
h..,k w ill It, s jit
to ail Iw w riu-- u. ji
rut BIMDflilD
RtGUlATORCO.

Atlanta, Ga. BUMJSKT

Dry Qoods Co.,

Wholesalers,

Mil MARBLE WORKS,

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. D. H'VNES L CO., Proprietors.

Maris HramMffliils
Tombttor.es, Iron Fencing,

or Marble for IMn Piuw,&c
for Oeegna and prtoea. or call anearrilne oaf
atnek. lour wort aoSorMAawillDleaao

A. fe. Tbotthb. M. L. Fawcbtt,
Cashier

theniselveH for registration and
who are duly qualitied according
to law ; that suid Itooks shall be
closed for registration on hatur
day. Auirust 17th. IDOl.

Skc. 4. That a ballot-bo- shall
be provided in each ward, in
w hich tho ballots of tho qualitied
voters shall be deposited. Those
favoring the issuance of said
Honds shall vote a written or
printed ticket with the words
thereon, "For Honds," and those
opjK8od to the issuance of said
Honds shall vote a written or
printed ticket with the words
thereon, "Against Honds." That
for the purjioso of holding said
election the following places are
named as nollinir places : First
Ward, the Town llall : Second
Ward, R. K. Gilmer's old ston
house.

Skc. 5. That the Mayor and
Secretary of the Hoard of Com
missioners shall cause notice to
bo published, as required by tin
act authorizing the issuance of
said Honds, designating the time
and place of hold inir said elect am,
also giving the amount of the
Honds to be issued, the tune saul
Honds Khali run, the denomina-
tions, the purpose for which the
money arising from sale of said
Honds shall lie used, the rate of
interest said Honds draw, when
payable; which notice shall be
published for (Iln) thirty days
prior to holding said election in
Thk Mount A iky Nkws, a
newspaper published in Mount
Airy, and by jnisters.

Skc b. That the Honds to lie
issued as a result of this election
shall bo designated Skkiks "H. '

W. R CART ICR, Ma von.
Attest :

K. H. Ashhy, Secretary.
July 10th, lsmi.

Personal Rights Must be Respected.

A New York court ronderud a

decision this week which establishes
an interesting principle of law in
regard to the use of pbotoersphs
for advertising purposes. A young
lady of Rochester, who is described
as being beautiful, learned that her
picture was used in a lithograph
advertising: a brand of flour. She
entered suit against the publisher ot

the lithograph and also against the
flour company, alleging that her
right of privacy had been invaded
and that she had been subjected to
personal humiliation. The judge,
after observing that the ground of
actum was a novel one, declared
that under the common law every
person has a right to immunity from
interference with reputation or
character. "I can see no distinction
in principle," added the judge, ''be-
tween an act which, without threat-
ening physical harm, injures the
plaintiff's reputation by word spok-

en in respect of it, and the like act,
which injures her feelings and
diminishes the respect with which
she is held in the community, by
saying or doing something in regard
to her which tends to bring her in-

to unnecessary or unwarrantable
notice." Not only, concladed the
court, has a woman the right to say
what shall be done with her own
photograph, but an attempt to take
a picture of her for sale to a painter
or publisher would be a violation of
her right of property and restrain
able by legal process.

This decision will apply not only
to the use of pictures in lithographs
tor advertising purposes, but also to
magazines and newspapers, lbe
principle asserted by the court seems
to be sound and just. People who
object to publicity, and who do not
care to have their photographs print-
ed in periodicals, have rights which
should be respected. Possibly the
number of those who shrink from
such notoriety is smaller than might
be imagined, fetal, it seems that all
who wish to be let alone ought to be
protected. The New York court
has affirmed their right to invoke
the aid of the law if publishers are
not amendable to other considera
tions, and the justice of the court's
decision will hardly be questioned.
Of course, where consent is givon
publishers are at liberty to use
pictures without rendering them
selves liable to actions for damages.
It is probable that the New 1 ork
Legislature will be asked to enact a
law embodying the principles set
forth by the court, and forbidding
the use of pictnres without the con-

sent of the subjects. "A beautiful
woman who is modest and sensitive,"
says the New York Snn, "sees her
picture displayed on the same page
with that of a notorious criminal or
a celebrity of doubtful repute.
Why shouldn't the law rt quire that
her consent be asked to the repro-
duction of her picture in any form
or in any company ?" That seems
to be a reasonable proposition.
Many a woman's reputation for
beauty has been hopelessly mined
by the reproduction of her picture
in periodicals. Probably that con-

sideration alone wonld make a
genuinely beautiful woman hesitate
before she gave her conset. Balti-
more Snn.

Sift AU TIM AIM WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

a MedfclM Cheat ta Read
SIMPLE, (M i AD QUC CUKE F0

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism.
and M seat Battles.

KMfS C IMITATIONS.

acasv rtivia M

Apparently a new period in the
medical treatment of tuberculosis
has developed in siiceeioti to that
inaugurated by Dr. Koch only 11

years ago. It was then, in 18 'JO,
that the great German bacteriologist
died, scd tho existence of a tuborcu
Ionia or phthisis germ, and perfectly
described it. Snbsi ipiently others
came to the conclusion that the bit
man and bovine tuberculosis were
one am! tho sanio thing and that a
case of lmiiiiin tuberculosis could be
a means of communicating the gerrn
of the diffuse to cattle and that tho
germ of the bovine disease could be
transmitted to human beings. Dr.
Koch now di dares that the human
and bovine forms of tho disease aro
different, and that tlio hi) man being
and the cow aro mutually immune.
If he ii: correct, his alleged disco v- -

cry must prove most important. In
deed, the degree of its value cn
hardly be overcalculated. lie will
have freed medical science from the
labor of lighting tuberculosis where
it has boon thought to bo almost un
conquerable and directed its oucst
of the causes of the disease and its
spread in the human raco into a rela
tively confined area.

I r. Koch s eminence as a barter i

ologist is a very strong argument for
the acceptance of Ins announcement.
His opinion in any branch of bacten
oh laical research will weih against
actual discoveiii's by less tamoiis
men. But he docs not try to win
favor for his theory by the more ar
guuietit from authority, lie pre-

sents legitimate evidence
of the correctness of his views. He
says he has tested tho relative capa
bihty for infection of both the germ

t Imiiiihi) tuberculosis and that of
Ixivino tuberculosis and that he
stands on the results of his works
In the oho of human germs he ntil- -

iti-- post mortem examinations lo
secure his evidence, and of course it
will be seen tiiat he could hot afford
to lest his theory on living bodies.
The nit 'cmtilo importance of the
alleged dircovcry is not less conspic
iioii-- t limn that of the costly slaying
of cattle, which has gono on for 10

yiais to prevent their communicat- -

ng their gei ms to human beings.
Hundreds of thousand of animals
have been condemned on that ac
count. Inasmuch as sur
geons may hereafter, granting that
the Koch discovery is real, limit
their search for cures of bovine
tuberculosis to the same extent that
tho regular physicians may for those
of the huiiiHti disease, that sacrifice
may no longer bo neeosmy. Ashe-
ville Citixen.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still lias the

laret-s- t sale of any medicine in the civil- -

zed world. Your inollmrii' tiud grand- -

inii,... i never tmnu'lit ot ushir any- -

thing else for Indigestion or Ktlious-iieH-

JiiK-tor- s were scarce, and they
aeldoin heard of A endiciU8, Nervous
I'roKiralioi or 1 failure, etc. lbe;
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of undi- -

food, regulate the action of thefiver, stimulate the nervous and organic
action of the system, and that is all they
took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and otln-- r aches. You only
need a few doses of lireen'a August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you
satisfied there is nothing serious the
matter with you. ror sale by 1. VV.

West, Druggist, Mount Airy, IN. U.

No department of church work--

calls for the best talent more urgent
ly than the Sunday school. The
need of an elevated standard ol
qualification for the religions in
stroction of the young called forth
recently a discussion in t he Christ lan
I lei aid as to whether this might be

procured by paying Sunday school
teachers. The preponderance of
opinion is that service rendend
voluntarily is the most effective.
Truly the labor of love always car
rit with it more spiritual power,
and this qualification is the one
above all others, for that teacher
misses his opportunity who, while
he imparts scriptural knowledge
does not lead his pupils to make
choiae of the wsy of eternal life.
Greensboro Christian Advocate.

DAD BLOOD,

DAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost end-

less variety of diseases. They are known
by various names, but areall due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruption, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and totash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
aaed in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the rtd,
di&gnring pimples.

Eternal vlgttamom 1st that prtoo
of hmmeitlfml complexion
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. H. T. Shnbe, 1704 Luc, avenue, fit Imia,
Mo., says: "iy daughlrr w" afflicted tor years
with e dttfifartng eruption on her face, which
rotated all treaimrnl. She was takes to two
celsbrmted health spriafs. but ree,d bo bem-Bt- .

Many were rescrlbcl, bat with-a-

remit, until we decide to tr 8 S 8 , aad by
tha time the firat bouie .fin!.hed the eruption
bra-a- to disappear. A docea bottle cawed her
completely and left her akin perfectly smooth,
ftha Is now seventeen years old. aad aot a atf a af
lb ambarraaatng disease has ever returned."

8. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forma of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad complexions.

rZk purines ana invigo-
rates the old and
makes new, rich blood

j tbat sounanes ine
hnilv and keens the

kia rtire and healthy and in proper
condition to perform Ks part towards
Carrying off the impurities from the body.

If wou have ctema, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rhrnm, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our book on Blood

and Skia 'Diseases and write our phyai-ctaa- a

about your case. Ho charge what,
avtr for this semice.

We are indebted to County Supt
Alien for the list of public school
committeemen in burry county.

lit. Airy township No. 1, It. I
Slawter, Ed McUridu and William
Kverhart. No. 2, C. I. Hancock,
hd Davis, Peter Deathorage. No,
8 (Oak UrovA M. II. Armfield, J
W. Simiiiorm, N. 8. Caudlo. No.
4 (Snellen), E F. Wall, W. M
Hhelton, A. F. Knody. No. 5 ( llol
low Springs), J. T. Reeves, 15. E.
I lay more, W, W. Simmons. No.
0 (S!eii.) John II. Sparger, W. I,
Owyn, W.O.Jiieksou. No. 7 (Oak
tirove, col.,), J eto Jones, Led Gal
lawny, Pill Valentino. No. !

(Omen I), W. 8. Allrod, J. W.
tiox, 1C. L. (iwvn. Latirol I'liiff, A
L. Hunker, U.'i). CriJz, II. M. Mo
Uoo. White Plains, W.E McKin
ncy, Clisa. Robinson, Win. Hunker.

Wt'sttiuld township No. l.Aqnil
la Hunter, J. II. Adams, Sandy
Matthews. No. 2. James Chilton,
S. W. Cook. E. J. Pavne. No. .1.

John Simmons, H. C. l'inirman, J.
M, Jussiip. No. 4, A. M. Cxik,
Walter Chilton, Jessie Jossnp. No.
5. J. T. Pike, 8. O. Prim, Sylves-
ter Lowe. No. (I, Tim Oovintrton,
Mat Love, Joo Love. No. 7, J. P.
Simmons, John Jackson, John I.
Mills. No. 8, C. L. Taylor, J. r.
Flippon, A. II. Cook.

Elkin township No. 1, Fax Wil- -

born, Morgan Gentry, C. S. Rob
erta. No. 2. S. A. Eldndi-e- . .1. F.
I'urcham, 8. E. Gentry. No. 4

(Ctirnniini'K), N. II. Lyons, C. G.
hulls, J. r . Miller. No. 5 (tClkini,

II. Hall, Dr.C. W. Moeley, J. F.
Ilondron. No. 1 (col'd), N. Hick- -

erson, Peter Martin, Jesse Parker.
Siloam towntihip No. 1, J. M.

Flinchiim, Matiou Patterson, M. W.
Wall. No. 2, R. W. Marion, T. J.
Loiran, Frost Snow. No, .'5, R. M.
15 ui Inn, C. D. liurrus, R Asliburn.
No. 4, Albert Cricsmtn, Hasten
Snow, J. J. Stone.

Pilot township No. 1, Jim. M

Redman, O. 15. Flino.lium, W. J.
Swanaoii. No. 2, F. li. Culler, J.
C. DaviH, AueiiHlin Fnlk. No. 3,
J. F. James, Gio. Dnnnun, II. W.
Fulk. No. 4, John Denny, J. E
Stone. Colored, Jeeu Luvell, P.
Martin.

Franklin township No. 1, Wm.
M. Woodruff, Win. Lundy, Fred
Armfield. No. 2, Luvice 11 ice, U.
Hartley, Charles Goodson. No. 3,

R. Thompson, S. T. P.ryant, J.
M. McCann. No. 4, Dr. K. Thomp
son, lee Mbrtin, Dannie Hodges.
No. 5, Isham Richardson, A. Ii.
Kirby, Fred Galyean. No. 6, Wm
Nixon, J. C. Shackletord, W. l.
Tucker. No. 7 (col.), Syan Bowers,
Charles Bowers, Chas. Dales.

Eldora township No. 1, T. W.
Brvant.K D. Key. W.J. Key. NV
2, D. M. Johnson, S. L. Key, F.

iiddle. No. 3, B. F. Bryant, V.
Welch, W. II. Atkinson. No. 4, J.
C. Wall, A J. Taylor, Thos. Jones

Marsh township No. 2, M. B.
Stauley, Sal Stanley, D. D. White.
No. 3, Vance lhirch, Sexton Jones,

C. Layne. No. 4, C. 8. Dob
bins, T. M. Wood, Stephen A' en-

able. No. 5. W. L. Stanley, W. J.
Poiodexter, R. S. Poindexter. No.
7, Luther Reece, Wm, Marsh, Roe-co- o

Chancy. No. 1 (col.), B. Snow,
William Dudley, Winston Bowles.

Dobson township No. 2, Mart
Dockery, John Foy, Isaac Foy.
No. 3, Joseph Snow, II. Wilmoth,
T:M. Snow. No. 4, Hnry Simp,
son, W. C. Perkins, Robt. Ilem-ming- s.

No. 5, Lacy Norman, J as.
Drauirhan, Chas. Reece. No. 0,
Allen Bingman, Joseph Smith, W.
,T. Marion. No. 7, Geo.W. Wright.
G. M. Jervis, Jacob Mitchell. No.
8, Frank Lewellyn, T. J. Lawson,
A. E Cn ed. No. 9, James T. Gil.
lispie, Wiii. Marsh, R. Freeman.
No. 10, J. R. Riggs, Lewis Smith, J.
N.Joyce. No. 11, Job Jackson,
Martiu Key, Jas. D. Dranghn. No.
12, W. E. Cooper, R. P. Goley, S-J- .

Long. No. 1 (col ), John Waugh,
Hen Kellum, Patrick Boyd.

Shoals township No. 1, T. U.
Scott, R P. Sanders, II. E Kiger.
No. 2, R. 8. Earlier, Joseph Allen,
11. 11. Brown. No. 3, T. P. Hsu
eer, B. E. Moeer, W. E. Stone. No.
3, R. S. Harris, J. B. Smith, J. U.
Allen. No. 4, J. S. Degam, W. E
Whitaker. No. 5, Thomas McGee,
S. M. Marion, L P. Baker.

Stewart's Creek township No.
I, Pine Ridge, W. W. J. O.

Brown, Frank Jones. Jarrell's, T.
M. Scott, Hilary Bowcn, Hiram
Jarrell. Bulah, F. Atkins, E. P.
Apperson, B. A. Freeman. How-en'- s,

J. Ii. Greenwood, W. Oakley,
Robert Marshall. Beamer's, E. B

Sparger, J,W, Johnson, John Flem-

ing. Haystack, William Maloney,
C. V. Bunker, Jas Johnson. Pine
Ridge (colored), Charles Tucker,
Winston Gwyn.

Rockford township No. 1, II.
D. Lindley, T. B. Holyfield, J. G.

Burrus. No. 2, N C Dobbins, J.
Anthony Collins, C E Davenport.
No. 3,Stony Knoll, J D Blackwood,
John A Stanley, A C Coe. Cope-lan-

W R Doss, L W Pilson, John
Hancock. Atkins', J M Harbour,
P I Edmonds, Frank Whitaker.
Colored, Peter Djbson, Milt Cesar,
Tazewell Pilson.

Long Hill township No. 1, J B
MidkiS, C W Peel. N 2, 8 W

Fulk, J 8 Long, J II Flint-hum- .

Colored, No. I, J M Davis, C li
Davis.

There may be a few mistakes in
the above, but we have tried to fol-

low copy.

The Southern Pacific railway will
dm oil fo fuel on its Tenta hne.

The problem which lingo Jone,
of Chicago, hss tried to solve has
enlisted tho efforts of many seii ritilio

men in the last halt century.' At long
ago as 155 llucqiierul disovertd
that ho could produce a enrrent o
electricity bv burninir carbon. More
than twenty years later an imperfect
process for doing the same thing
was patented by J ablochkod, famous
for having cotno so near to devising
a practical arc light. ISiilstUuntly
Professor i. li. Cp'Ckor, of Colum
bin University; Dr. iiorohcr, of (Jer
many, and other well known elec
tricians or chemists triod to obtain
electricity on a commercial scalo by

the chemical dissolution ol coal. ( uc
of thiun was W. W. Jaquos, of the
liell Telephone Company in l.imton.
It is said, too, that Mr. ICdison at
tacked the problem at one time.
Nono of these experts, however, pro
ducud a battery which it would pay
to manufacture. And in some in
stances it was suspected that the cur
rent which they wero able to ceiier
ato was duo to heat rather than to
c'lomical action.

These facts do not prove that Mr.
Jonu has not succeeded. 1'ut the
cxiinrinnco of so man v skilled investi
gators shows that the task is more
complicated than was at ti ret sup
posed. And it serves as a warning
against a too ready acceptance of
tho claims put forward by frionds
of the Chicago chemist. It is ono
thing to gunurate electricity in a
specific way, and another to do it
economically. Sparks can be obtain
ed by stroking a cat's back, but no
body, outside of an insane asylum,
scrioiifdy thinks of lighting his house
by that method. 1 lie utmost that
can be said for Mr. J one is that he
is acting in good faith, has made a

serious attempt to improve on the
work of his predecessors, has pro
tut ted himself by taking out a pat
ent, and that he is not entirely sat
isfied with his product. Whether
or not ho has a device which will
replace the dynamo is yet to be
demonstrated.

The idea of ntil'zing a larger per
centage of the energy which resides

ii coal than can bo had by burning
it under a steam boiler is so fasc-
inating that ono cannot wonder that
so mauy men have sought to achieve
that re6u.lt. It is appalling to think
that nine tenths of the latent power
of coal goes up the chimney and one-tent- h

into the cylinders of an engine.
The evil can be overcome to a lim-

ited extent by making gas out of
the coal and using the gas explosive-
ly. And the possibilities of the gas
ongine have not yet been fully de-

veloped. Hut the coal battery which
so many inventors have tried to per-

fect would be simpler and more ef-

ficient. It would be the ideal sys-

tem, apparently, and in time it may
come. If it ever does, it will work
a great industrial revolution. New
York Tribune.

Government in the Lottery Business.

The Wilmington Star, speaking
of tho land lottery business, says :

In all the history of tho home
stead business in this country there
never was the equal of the wild ruth
that has been made for the Oklaho-
ma lands recently thrown open to
settlement. Two years ago or more
tho movement of land seekers be
gan in that direction, for it was then
thought that the reservations would
be opened shortly, but litigation
took place, the Indians protested
against the opening, the matter got
into the courts and that delayed the
opening.

1'ut the number of laud seekers
continued to steadily increase, until
there were finally 105,805 expectant
people campod along the borders
men with their wives and children,
single men, single women, some
socking homesteads, and many seek-

ing the lands for speculative pur-

poses. There this great multitude
waited, waited patiently, many of
them having suffered much in the
meantime, waiting for the registra-
tions to begin. And when they did
begin there wore only 13,000 farms
to be divided among this 105,805
people. Tho consequence was that
drawing by lot became necessary,
the first names drawn being eutiiled
to the first choice.

At the rate of drawing it will take
several days to get through with it
and then there will be 152.S05 dis-

appointed, landless people who wait-

ed long, many of them suffering
much, and will be worse off tliau
when they first turned their steps in
that direction with a horueetead in
their eyes.

There is bad management about
this whole business and some plan
should be adopted to prevent these
rushes, and all this disappointment
and Buffering. If these people who
had gone on this wild goose chase
to Oklahoma "had come South tbey
could have gotten better farms at
less money, counting the loss of time
and expense while waiting on the
frontier, as many Weetern people
have already done.

The government's stock of gold
is larger than ever before. It is now
$504,354,297and is increasing at the
rate of about $5,000,000 a month.

To Save Her CHII4
from frightful distiguromeot Mr.
Nannie Uallegcr, of La Grange, Ga.,
applied Book Ion's Arnica Salve to
great sores on her bead and face, and
vrTite it quick cure exceeded all ber
hopes. It works wonders in Sores,
Bruises, Skin Eruption, Cuts, Burns,

s and riles, j&c. Uure guar
anleed by Dr. W.S. Taylor, druggist.

Df the D. S. Treasury Rouommands
Peruna.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Exami-
ner of IT, 8. Treasury 1 c purl m c 11 1, vutt-sat- e

of Columhta Cullr'n.', ami wlui
lerved tlireo yean at Went I'ulut, hM
the following to nay of l'eruiia:

"Allow me to expreaa my gratitude
to you tor the benefit derived from
four wonderful remedy. One ehort
month he brought forth a vait change
and I now consider myaelf a well men
after mouth of suffering. Fellow
tufterer, leruna will cure you. "

Catarrh Is a ajatinln dUt'sita t urahls
nly by syaleinlo treatment, A remedy

that cure, catarrh must aim directly at
the depressi'd nerve cent, m. Tills ll
what l'erunadooa. lYruuai mined lately
Invigorates the nerve-cente- r which
give vitality to the iniieoint mnmliranna.
Then catarrh dlxapiiear. Then catarrh
la permanently cured.

Peruna rums ratarrh wherever local-ad- .

1'eruna In not a Kuussnor au expert
meal It U an aliaoluUi cer-

tainty. Peru n a has no Kulmtitutex no
rlrall. IuaUt upon having I'eruua.

A free book written by Dr. hart man,
en the aubfect of catarrh In Ita different
phaaea and atagea, will be aent free to
any addreaa by The Peruna Medlcln
Co., Columbua, Ohio,

S. P. GRAYKS,
Attopney-at-ka- w,

MOUNT AIBY, N. C

Id State and Federal Court.
Prompt attention to oollectlon ot olalms.

M. II. SPARGER,
NOTARY a pUbLic.

OFFICE WITH CEO. W. SPARGER.

Business Promptly Attended to.

W. F. CARTER, i. n. llWEUYN,
MOUNT M.V, . S. DOM CM N. 0.

Carter & Lkwkllyn,
Attorneys-at-baw- .

In the state ana Federal Court.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-
ed to their oare.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office Hours 8.00 A. M to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

T. B. McCARGO,

nOTAHV PUSklG.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL LOCK

Business Promptly Attended To.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY -- AT --LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business. Collections a
specialty.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR,
OFFICE OVER. DRUG STORE,

Eye, Ear, Nose ui Ttaal.

Special attention given to this prac-

tice on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

J. 1. TI3H. MS. TIL LIT

TESH & TILLEY,

CoitractorsvaiJvBiilta,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Estimates furnished for any kind
of building. Workmanship first-clas- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contracts so-

licited.

EDWARD BAUH, M. D

Office: 121 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N, C,

(orca raaisB' dhi'ii stoks.)

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Consultation Hours : to L

Do You Want
To save yotirselws and frtendi trouble.
If so, and you desire to buy a Plana,
Organ or Telephone, rtrst consult
wttb W. C. Kullou, Electrical
Mimical Supplies. Addreaa.

W. C. Fulton, Dobson, N. C.

E. A. Mil
--DBALEB IX--

Cel, Us,
Enrial Eobes, Slippers, &c.

A fall steak of all si ana sad quail ties kept
b&sd , ftisi fit f.w.M. Wfi.4M.

Slav recta, upstairs Mr, W. W,

Pursuant to an ordinance, duly
piiKscd by the Hoard of Commis
sioners of Mount Airy, at its
meeting tho 10th of July, notice
is horohy given tliutan election
Iiiih been ordered by tlio llourd
of CoinniiNKionors to bo hold on
Autrunt 10th. 1(101. at tlio follow
inir uliici'8 in the two wards of
tin.' town us hereinafter describ
ed, from sun-rim- ) to sun-net- , to
obtain tlio consent of a majority
of the duiilitied voters of the town
of Mount Airy to tlio issuance of
f14.(HHl Fourteen Thousand JJOl

lurs of its bonds, as authorized
by an act of the (ieneral Assfmb- -

v. rat Hod the 4tli ol Miircn, iwi,
entitled "An Act to authorize the
Commissioners to issue bonds for
waterworks and other jiuriHiKes."
The following is the said or
dinauce :

He it ordained by the Hoard of
Commissioners of the town or
Mount Airy, N. C. :

Nkition 1. That on Monday,
tlie l'lth day of August, lfiol, an
election is hereby called to be
hold for the puriMiso of obtaining
the consent of a majority of the
qualified voters of the town of
Mount Airy to the issuance by
the said town of its Honds to the
amount of ($11, (KM)) fourteen
thousand dollars, for trio purpose,
(1.) Of constructing, installing
and maintaining in the said town
an electric light and power plant.
Said Honds to bo of tlio following
denominations, to-wi- t, : Twelve
(l'J) Honds for ft, (UK) each and
four Honds for sC(Kl each, bearing
interest from date of issue at 5

ht ceut. jier annum, payable
semi-annuall- maturing in (110)

thirty years from date of issu-

ance, as authorized by an Act of
the General Assembly of North
Carolina, ratified the 4th day of
March, l'.HU, entitled, "An Act
to authorize the Commissioners
of the town of Mount Airy to
issue Honds to supply said town
with water, and for other pur-
poses;" and for the approval of
said qualified voters of tho levy-
ing by the Hoard of Commis-sioneV- s

annually at the time of
levying other town taxes, a
special tax on all jiersons and
subjects of taxation, which are
now or may hereafter be taxed
for any purpose whatsoever.
Said faxes to bo collected at the
time and in the manner as other
town taxes are collected, and to
lo kept separate from other town
taxes and to be applied exclusive-
ly to the discharge of the princi-
pal and interest of said Honds,
as provided in said act of the
(ieneral Assembly.

Ski,. 2. That the election here
in called for shall be conducted
under the same rules and regula-
tions governing the conduct of
elections for mayor and commis-
sioners ; that A. V. Dean be, and
he is hereby appointed, Registrar
in Ward No. 1 for said election ;

that H. V. Holcomb be, and he is
hereby apiKiintod, Registrar in
Ward No. l! for said election, and
that the result of said election
shall be ascertained and declared
as provided by law.

Skc. 6. That the Registrars
herein named, or their successors
should they for any reason not
serve, after being furnished with
the registration books and being
sworn by some person authorized
to administer an oath to faithfully
discharge the duties of registrars
as prescribed by law, shall, be
tween the hours of sunrise and
sunset, on each day (Sunday ex- -

copied) for ten days preceding
the day for closing Registration
books, keep open said books for
registration and attend in their
respective wards and register

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With Impure blood there cannot
be rood health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

E""3

iiii s Pills
revivify the torpid UVER and rotor
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood. .

Pure blood means health.
Health meant happiness.

Tate no Substitute. All Druggist.

GKO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney-at-Iva- w,

MOUNT AIBY, IT. O.

Will practice la BUM and Federal Courts.
Special attention to collection of claims and
sxwoaatlng-loans- .

LOOK OUT FOR

Aaron T. Penn's Barter Sign,

Next Door to Blue BJdffe Inn,
Waere roa eaa ret a Fair-ro- t,
H huii p.,. aad. la lact, anyuilnf
la --He Barber line. Han Just refitted my siiop
wtik hrw Double aeettnlnir ba.tt Velvet, ( d

Chairs and maoy ouier aeoeenary equip-roTit- a

which gt to m&e ftp a Complete andPlrtClajlb harhftr Mum
Thanking all aiy customers far many put

Savors ana soltalUnf a norm nuance or Uetr
avd paieourn, and hoping to add IsnylM""j w cuauHDrrs prooiwintr ait my vary
teal eBurta to pwaas Uwia la every respeoh

GRKENSBORO, N. C.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

DkW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.
tW We cordially invite all Merchants to call on us ".ben iu Greensboro,

or to see our Travelling Salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

MT.

r t 1 I

;: mm. NFiib
'

Stone

f writs-

rHos. Fawcbtt. 0. L. Hakks,
President. First Vice Pres.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of LIt. Amy.

INCOKPORaTLn. Capital, $St,4, Pfalsl I.
Dl RECTORS.

thos. Faweett C. L. Hanks, M. L. Fsweett, A. . Trotter, G. D. Faweett.
This hank solicits the accounts of Merchants, Farmers and

Individuals. The seoounts of the Meretaar.ts located is towns sdjaceut received
in fsvorable terms. The funds of our customers are secured Ly two burglar
nrool steel ehests and the Yale Tims Lock. Internet allowed nn Ravings Deooaite

sMNEWBEPAimi
Cl'.inge in filarketiiig Moth OA.S

Applied ta Sewing Machines.
flaw under which yon can obtain

and bolter valoe iu the uf
'Wiiiic' Machine liuiu

i,.'frr;fT.

.1

a ai? e
A Radical

as
An ftHftnal

ealer terms
Uic woi.J iAioous
ever tV"

5 Write fjr our eitj aut II 1 ctulo;

t raj ih.." ..v i.s'ii:s,nt tvtvnwni
factoiy or Uxiuuli i.m ivu.ai
tnitr voo e trnint aiiiinl lo 1 .iss. V

ft a manufacturers. Therefore, a tit
i un-- u ac i in i Ui.nrct-sirr- . If you
we cei offer moat Hterl terwi.4

- je ui ore ,.

we- - r. n t:Tti. si.hif
I'jjo-e- rj KkiiliB. e fit. c

know the White,
.aiieU ui the u. mw and j

fcave an old machine to exrtwnge
Wns Address is full. J

wiut sivviM mJt ivsim, (DeP t a atvcini. r:.

ft


